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Abstract. A facile synthesis of y-hydroxycyclopentenones is described involvinfl olef in- 
nitrile oxide cvcloaddition, isoxaznline reduction, and intramolecular aldol cyclization. 
A.pplications toward rethrolones and important prostanoid synthons are presented. 

y-Pvdroxycyclopentenones have freouently served as svnthetlc tar-sets bv which methods for 

five-membered ri.np formation are illustrated. 2 One of the most common modes of cyclopentenone 

rinp formation has Involved intramolecular aldol condensation (Pq. I). Thjs route, In turn, 

has served as a vehicle hy which 1,4-diketone svntbesis is illustrated. The many routes to 

Z-bydroxy-1,4-diketones (T) frecuentlv emnloy reversed electron nolarity concepts for carhon- 

carbon hond formation. Pv nature, this approach involves anpropriate introduction of acti- 

vating woups followed bv suhseouent unmaski.nP of desfred fnnctjonalities. We now wish to 

report a different strategv which reslllts in m unusually facile three step synthesis of Y- 

hydroxycyclopentenones via the intrar,ol.eculnr aldol rorrt’e.3 

Eq. 1 

Rethralones are the alconnl components of the insecticidal pyrethrin esters. 4 Scheme I 

outlines our penernl stratepy as auplied to the svnthesls of dihvdrocinerolone 1. Generation - 
of nitrile oxi.de ? by dehvdrohalosenation of hexanaldorime chloride in the presence of methyl. - 
vinvl ketone IEt3”:, Etl0, -20’ to J>Tj resulted in [3+2] dipolar cycloaddition to produce isoxa- 

zoline 3 jn Q32 yjeld.5 The hydroxy-1,4-diketone was then uncnvered hy employment of our - 
rrcentlv developed condjtions for reductive transformation of A*-isoxazol.ines to !3-hydroxy 

ketones. 6 Thrrs, exnnsure nf 7 to ;:-%-Paney-nickel (7’2 pas, 5/l b:enH/P2C, 10 ea P(CF)3, 1.5h, - 
75’C) produced sensitive hgdrr>xv-1 ,4-diketone 4 in 9Oy crude yield. Compound 4 was directly - 
cvrl i 7.cd under atnn<Jard condi tinr.s (h’aOF( , P$ -vtnP, 25UC)7a tn pive (?) dihydrocinerolone 
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(L)7b in 61% yield from 2. - The overall yield for this three step synthesis is then 56%. In a 

similar fashion, 4-hydroxy-2,3-dimethyl-2-cyclopenten-l-one (5-j was produced in 35% overall 

yield from methyl vinyl ketone and nitropropane.* In each case, the intramolecular aldol 

cpclization is the lowest yieldjng step. Extensive optimization of these yields has not been 

investigated. 
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This efficient strategy takes advantage of a mild cycloaddition reaction for formation of 

the requisite carbon-carbon bond and the development of our new reduction conditions allows for 

the general employment of AZ- isoxasolines as heterocyclic aldol eouivalents.6 The mildness of 

these reduction conditions involving boric acid (oP -5.5 to 6) is underscored by the hiph yield 

production of 4. - The use of other additives lead to extensive decomposition of this sensitive 

molecule. 

A slightly different protocol was developed for the synthesis of the 3-unsubstituted system 

which requires an acrolein equivalent as a cycloaddition partner.9 Cycloaddition of nitro- 

hexane with acrolein dimethyl acetal under the Mukaiyama conditionslo produced 6 in 82% yield. 

After reduction as above (90%), I was directly cyclized in aqueous THF (12h, 40°C) using Rexyn 

300, a mixed acid-base ion exchange resin. y-Hydroxycyclopentenone 8ll was directly isolated in - 
41% yield. These conditions, developed by Stowell and Hauck,12 may involve acid catalyzed ace- 

tal hydrolysis to 2 followed by base catalyzed aldol cyclization. As such the use of the sen- 

sitive aldehyde grouping is avoided, without addition of any extra steps. Apain, extensive 

optmization of the cyclization conditions was not exnlored. 
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In a similar manner, important intermediates for the conjugate addition approach to 

prostaglandins13 may be prepared. Employment of readily available nitroester 1014 in the - 

cycloaddition reaction save 11 (75%). Although reduction proceeded without event, hydroxy - 
ketone 12 did not cyclise - to form the PGEl precursor 13 under the reaction conditions. - 

However, careful reduction of 11 with 2.0 eauivalents of diisobutylaluminum hydride (THF, 

-7P'C) produced alcohol 14 in nearly quantitative yield. After reduction to 15 (87%), Rexyn 

300 promoted cyclizationthen gave (*) 16 in 53% yield (10/l, THF/R20, 6h reflz, based on 66% 

conversion of 15). It is of interestto note that conjugate addition of appropriate side - 
chains to (R)-16 has been shown to produce PGEl carbinols 17 which show marked selectivity in - - 

biological activity as compared to PGE1.15 

Scheme II 
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It can be seen that this strategy is one of the shortest, most straightforward routes for 

the production of y-hydroxvcyclopentenones. In addition to brevity and mildness of reaction 

conditions, other advantages include employment of readily available starting materials and 

inexpensive reapents and efficient use of all functional3ty present. Although it may be dif- 

ficult to introduce absolute chirality due to likely epimerization in the cyclizatli;n17step, the 

overall sequence is so short and simple as to make resolution a viable alternative@ ’ 
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